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Ino Marlboro
"DO THOU. GREAT LIBERTY, INSPIRE OUB SOULS AND MAKE OUR LIVES IN TI1Y EOSSESSION HAPPY OR*OUR DEATHS GLORIOUS IN THY CAUSE."

BENNETTSVILLE, S. C., FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 16. 1906 NO. 8.

«LOCAL OPTION.
Bill Passed to a Third Reading

in the House.

HOW MEMBERS VOTED

Under the Bill Charleston Can Issue

Uquor Uceases and the Other

Counties In thc State Would

Have to Accept Prohibi¬

tion or Bstabl sh Dis¬

pensaries.
*i$The Morgan looal option bill, wbioh
abolishes the State dispensar/ and
oreates county dispensaries or prohi¬
bition, acoording to how oaoh county
votes, exoept in Charleston, whoro
they can lssuo liquor Hocuses, estab¬
lish dispensaries or adopt prohibition,
passed its second reading in the
Houso of Representatives on Tuesday
of last wcok ..by tho sama vote it
passed Its tlrst reading wck before
last. The bill passed its third read¬
ing on Wednesday and was sont to
tho Senate. Should lt pass that body
and recolvo the governor's app'oval it
will bte mic a law at ono-3, unless lt ls
attaoked In the courts, which 1; prob
able, as seme good lawyers hold »hat
the provision in the bill giving Char¬
leston tho right to ii" un Hocuses
makeu the bill ur o institutional.
There were efforts made to kill the

bill, then to amend lt, bub Mr. Sand
ers, who was the ll >or manager, kept
tho bill lutaot, aud M'. Whaley, to
getber with tho other rn-rob; ra of
tho Charleston delegation, kept thc
Charleston license olause lotect, al¬
though there was a Horco on»laugbb
on the license clause. Ir. was expected
that tbero should bo a il«ht on t.ie
bill going through. Col. I). O Hw
bert, of Crangeburg, took up thc

JUighti against the bill. He stated
plainly that he was opposed to Char¬
leston having high license and thou
went on to sympath zi with Charles¬
ton wanting something d ff irent from
the other counties. Col. H^rb'-rt ooo-
tended that this was wro»"g in princl
plo as well as unconstitutional. Ho
protested against the pa-wage of this
bP-1. It has boon stated that under
this bill as lt now stands general pro
moiWonroan bo had. Thia io a mia-
take. If tho Prohibitionists bollove
this, they are bslng dcludod. Tola
bill, this thing of threadt and patohes,
will not securo prohibition. Under
this bill counties having dispensaries
will have to pay 10 por cont to the
State, whereas Charleston, having
high license, will bo exempted from
paying anything to lb; Slate. Col.
Herbert said thiB matw-r of comity
dispensaries won't do. In won't, do at
all. Ile insisted that it was all wrong
Every dispensary in operation to dayunder this bill became a county dis
pensary. Simply changing the name
did no good. Ho voted fer prohibi¬
tion been uso he thought anything
hotter than the M irg:wi bill. This
Morgan bill would brlbg a lot of fes¬
tering sores all ov-i r the State.
Capt. Hamel said this was not the

experience of Georgia and North Caro¬
lina.

Col. Herbert said tho bill was abso¬
lutely without restrictions. Tue coun¬
ty boards could I ny at any old price,
any old liquor, and pledge tho credit
of the county .vlthout limit«*Mon. If
this bill be passed the State simply
multiplies by 85 or 40 times tho op
portunltbs for stealing. The people
eil not seem to appreciate the seri-
omress of county dispensaries. Tho0 co nmittee bill regulates the purchase
of liquor. In this bill there are no
restrictions of tho county board. The
bill, ho thought, was dircotly In oon-
H'ci with the Constituí ion. Ile urged
that the Constitution was written in
the disjunctive, and nev r contem¬
plated county adoption. There ls no

.local option In the Constitution, and
ho did not think there hud ever been
any argument against county adop
tion.

Capt». Ilaiac.' said the county dis¬
pensaries were simply tho lesser of
thc evils, and thu counoy dispensarles
would certainly ^et rid of tho State
dispensary.

Mr. O ito pointed out that the credit
of the counties o mid only be used for
the flr*-b purohase, and only the first.

Col Um bert hü lst d that the coun¬
ty dlupt osarles wei ç unconstitutional,
and could not be legalized.

Mr. Homphlll tot;k a turn at Col.
Herbert, and showed him some of tho
wagon ways In tho dispensary bill.

Mr. Hamel i.aid that If tho dispon
sary edV( Cites had gone with thc
Prohibitionists tho Ho uso question
would never have boen an Issue. He
related how the Prohibitionists In the
Constitutional Convention aided the
dispensary advocates, and made i t.
posrtlblo to híiv i a license system. The
Prohibitionists In that Convention
fought against licenses, and the dis
pensary advooates forcoil thc licence
Kystom into the Constitution To<

jtM Prohibitionists wera simply trying toT get tho best they could and timt wa*,
why they favored the Morgan bill.
Mr. Sander,! then 'ojk the door and

argued that there wus nothing In th
world in Col. II rbert's posltl in. Il
said there was nothing in the obj lo¬
tions made, at d that Charleston
would have to pay Its same propor¬
tion to tho State. Tho Constitution
was absolutely plain that oounty di»
pensarlos were legal. Too Ooostltu«
tlon even permits municipal c nfcrol,
and it plainly providas for county
adoption.
Tho debato wan warm and The

State says Col. Heroort"roasted*' tho
bill severely and made a numbar of
thoughtful poins athirst lt.
Mr. Pollock, who was opposed to

the bill, wain no to Rneak. but Mr.
Sanders, who had the bil) in chargo
applied tho gag law by calling tho
prov hun: question. Mr. Poll >< n u *

ted on ids right to be in.aro but iriöinjü
í the Kill did not want to have lt

furthor debated, and Insisted ou tba
previous question btlnv oalled. Mr.
Pollock waa In no mood to have tb«
Ra» lan applkd to bim wlthcut a
light, and so be demanded a yea and
nay vote on dbe oall for the previous
question, which resulted in a VMÎO < I
00 to 40, and the previous question
was ordered, which out iff all further
dobate. The dispensary advoeates
voted for continuing the dobate, and
tho advooates of the bill votod to shut
cff further debate. Sevoral amend¬
ments were offered ani voted down,
and the b ll was ordered to a voto
with the following result:
The following voted to establish

county dispensaries by voting for the
bili: Ardroy, Arnold, Ashley, Banks,
Bass, Beamguard, Bradham, Brion,
Browning, Cothran, Dabbs, Davis,
DeVore, Buhardo, L. Ü. Euherodgc,
Fishburno, Foster, Fraser, Frost,
Gasque, J. P. Gibson, J. W. Gibson,
Gray, W. MoD. Green, Hall, Hamel,
Hamlin, Harrison, Harley, Haskell,
Hemphlll, Hayward, Kershaw, Law¬
son, Lofton, Lomax, MoMastor, Mas
say, Laban Mauldln, Miller, Kiah,
Nesbitt Nicholson, Otts, Patterson,
Bravos, Bucker, Sandors, Save, S;a-
brook, Sellers, Sheldon, Sinklor, Sui-
voy, Strong, Taylor, Toole, Trlbblo,
Vander Horst, Vernor, M. W. Walk
or, Wimborly- 03.
Tho following voted against o ninty

dispensarios by voting against tho
bili: Speaker Smith, Bojd, Brant,
Bruoo, Clifton, Culler, DfsOhamps,
Doar, Dukes, Bpting, B J. Btheredg«
Faust, Ford, Giuse, Graham, D L.
Green, Gylos, Harrellson, D. O. nor
bert, Higgins, Irby, Keenan, Klrven,
L^Fltte, Laney, L?shor, McColl, Mo
Faddin, Nance, Pittman, Pollock,
Rawlinson, Richards, Riley, Stoll,
Turnor, J. M. Walker, Webb, What¬
ley, Yelden-40.
Tho passage of tho bill was no sur¬

prise to the frlonds of tho dispensary.
As soon as Mr. Sandors could secure
tho door he put the parliamentary
olinoher on the vote and tho bill was
ti nally olosed as a second reading Incl
dent.

A MODEL FARM

To Do HstftbtUhed «t Ht. Matt bowra hy
the Government,

A Washington dispatoh to ths Nows
and Courier say?- Representative L -vor
and Ellorbo evidently think tba» they
o&n lie of moro aorvlo-3 to their people
hy looking *ftor the praotio&l side of
the work in Washing ion than by m ak
lng speeches upon questions about
willoh there is no divinion of senti
mont in the Houso, for ins', ead of to k
lng their timo to preparo a lot of sti ff
which on do no good in Washingtonand oau only servo tho purpose of
homo consumption, they aro at work
trying to get something that wUl be
of practica' bonoll>i to their distrlois.

Friday these gentleman called on
Pref W. J. Spillmon, of the agricultu¬
ral department, and aftor presenting
their claims Buoceoded in inducing
him to establish diversification firm*
at St. Matthews, and at Marlon Cour
House. Tho pian of tho depar. mont,
is to co-operate with soma progressivefat mer at these points tn conducting
a model diversification farm.
Tue department furnishes all of thc

plans and tho expert supervision,
while tho farmer furnishes, of course
the land and fertilizer. Everything b
grown ou the farm whioh will a 'd to
its productive value and a oomplott
accurate record of every transaction ls
kopt. Toe results will bo complied
and furnished to thc publlo at large
in tho furm of bulletins. Each farm
ls intended tobe an ocular demonstra¬
tion to tho community In whioh lt i*
located of the praotibility and piotltableness of diversification farming a
against tho pré valent, ono crop sys em
we now have. Tntre are two of these
farm* In the Sta'.o. Ono at Columbia
in Mr. Lever's district : and ono at
Spartanburg, tn Mr. Johnson's dis
trlet. These have boen successful in
a measure, and lt ls the hope of these
Congressmen to increase the number
in tho State.

Nui» People Burned.
On Wodnesday morning a small

house near Curtis, Md., was destroyed
by tire in which were burned to doath
nine colored persons emly one of tile
inmates escaping alive. The vlotlms
wore: Richard Taylor, Horace J\ok-
t»e>n, his wlfo Eliza, and their son
Samuel, a youth of li, R sa Jackson,
a wideiw and her ohlhiren, Ida, a
grown daughter; Susan, ll years old;Isador. D, years, and a six month'.'
old baby. Tho only inmate who es
oapod was E la Webster, who jumpedfrom the seoond story window to the
ground and gave tho alarm. When
the neighbors arrived, the house was
a pile of bl zing and smoking debris
and when the b dies were recovered
nothing but tho oharr d bones of the
victim were left. According to thc
statement of tho survivor, 10 i a Web¬
ster, the lire WSB caused bs ono of tho
younger children who got up to stir
the Uro lu thc chimney placo and ac¬
cidentally scattered coalfl on tholloor.

Wedded on Doathbud.
At Wilmington, N. C., with hil

Ufe ebbing away, Dr. Richard J. Price
and Miss Elizabeth Wiggins were
married Wednesday morning. Dr,Trice was unable to raise his hoad and
tho responses wcro uttered Ina lo»
vnioc. He waa a surgeon In tin
G ¿.Red States army In the Phil Ipalne«and ranks ¡ts firs!. Heute inuit. While
in the Philippines ho ounracted tu
boroulo'dt, and returned to titi« conn
ry. For a long time he vs.J at E. ri
B \ynni, N'w M xlo), but recently
returned to his home In Wilmington,
Dr. I'rlc* anel f:o young woman lu
married bsd bron engaged for severn!
years. lils death is expoolou at any
moment._

who Waa Ho.
An unknown man, with $31,268 in

ni« pockets, fell off a train eu ar Cal¬
ifornia, Ky., on Saturday night and
was killed. Hois thought to have
como from Hagorstown, Md., but
there wan nothing by willoh lio oould
bo ldontillod.

Many Divoroen.
The Augusta Ohroniolo says thirty-two divorces wero granted in that citySaturday, week age.. alghteOQ of «here

(icing feir désertion. Tho Chronicle
rightly says tho record ls neit ono anyCivilized community can bo particular¬
ly proud of. After all tho South Car¬
olina way is the nest.

A BATTLE ROYAL.
A Negro Leads a Band to His

Brother's House

AND MURDERS HIM.

The Leader of the Band Fired Upon the

Officers Who Went to Arrest Him

And is Shot to Beath by
Them After a Severe

Battle.
E1. PInoknoy and his half brother,

Jesse PInoknoy, two Florence county
negroes, had had a "falling out" over
Borne land tn their pusiasslon. From
day to day the trouble grew until
Sunday week ago, whoa the two mon
had a light. That night Jesso Pinek-
noy made up a crowd to go to E j.
Blackney's house and thrash him.
The crowd, as reoogntz*d by Ed
Pinokney's wife and d&ughbcr, was
composed of Jesso PInoknoy, Isaao
PInoknoy, Jr.. Willie Brown, Jim
Williams and Sam Har», all negroes.
What happened is thus described by
tho Florónos correspondant of The
Nows and Oourlor:
Arriving at th*) house JOGSS Pluck

ney call'.d f jr Ei Pinokney, but he
refused to go h up or botlior with JessoI Seeing that Bl was not coming oub
nor going to got out of btd, Jssse
PInoknoy fired his gun through a
window towards El's bod The lo-sd
of shot struck tho bcd, between E l
PInoknoy and his wlfo. bo%h of whom
were lying in the bad. Thea Jess©
.»Ith thc bust of his gu -, broko the
door opon an i the orowd entered the
oouss «na b8gan to bea! E Pluckney
over tue hoad with their guns atv
with stloks Plr-oknov's wife mao
ftgoii to g.ib out of their wav, for a
time, by hiding beneath fte bid
Tho crowd continued beating Pluck-
ney over the hoad with the imus ol
their guns and bite clubs thab theybael carried there until they had bru
bally murdered tho old negro In his
bcd. They then turned to hunt fo-
hia wifo and BOCO f u d hor. Sile
*.vas d-a^gel from be loath the b*d
and thay b^at her so badly that nho
will hardly recover. Soe has a terri
bl6 ga«h aorosii the hoad and numbers
.-f bruises about her face and bodyShe Unally suocccdod in getting awayund hld in tho»woods nearby.
Fiona El Pinokney's house the

crowd went to another negro's, SamI Johnson's, and called bl'ato the door
A4 soon as tho door wua oponed theyb.-gan firing at Johnson, who Is a
broihor In law of Pinokney. Johnson
was bidly hurt, having neon struck
In the face and body a number ol
times. Tney thon rus íod In on Joi n
JOH and In the a millo Johnson's throat
vas out almost from onr to ear, and
ho was U ft for dead, bub after boin«attended by a physlan ho rovived and
imy recover. During tho light witaI Johnson, Charlie Juries, another ne
gro, wfco c.mo to Johnson's assistance
.vai al.^o shot. Tue crowd of ruffltm
ihon visited several other h< u-.es, and
throe or four otcior nogrocs wero shot
or cuo bv members of this band.

Jesse PInoknoy, j J t bofore daylight
went to his home, und upon reaching
there told his wlfd to take the ohil
dren and get away from there as bom
as she o mid, for if any one cvno af ¿er
him he wa« going to shoot them as
long a* ho o uld hold bis I ead up toLeo them, and sa;d, "1 am going to
cook my own breakfast, even if I have
to c at lb in hell. " Nobloo was sent to
Coroner Ccopor and bhe Sheriff Burch
to go the sceno of tho killing to hold
ibo Inquest and to arrest J rase Plnok-
ney. Tho two olfioers loib F;oroneo
as soon as they could, Sheriff Burch
parrying bia deputy, Mr. Elwin C.
Harrell, alor.g with him to assist in
making arrests.

Arriving at tho plaoo whero tho
murder was committed, whloh is in
th B/lck Criuroh stcsion, three miks
southeast of Mars Bluff and throe
miles north of Clau^aen's. Coroner
Cooper vlowod the remains of old man
Ed Pinokney and soon had a Jury.Tac J try fotiijd that ho carno to bia
deatn ab the hands of Jeff Pinokney
and tho other negroos. already men¬
tioned, two of whom, Isaac Pinokney,
Jr , and Willie Brown, wero prosonb
at tho lt.q jesb. Warrants wore issued
by Coroner Cooper,and glvon to theI Sheriff to arre st tue gullby parties.

Isaao Piucknoy, Jr , and Willie
B.own wero arrested without, much
biouble and were sont on to Ftorouoe
and locked In Jail. Sheriff Binon then
started to arrest J MKO Ph okney, and
carri'd with him I) puty Harrell aori
Nelson Watson, tue last mon doned ai-
a «nido to direct tho party to the
house.

Arriving at Pinoknoy'a house tho
sheriff place.I his deputy ab the baok
door aail ho app'oaohed tba frontdoor
As iv on as Pinokney braid thab he
»as the>e ho made a dann to lr ave the
building. A«t he opened dbe 0(.or bo
»a« Nelson Watson, tihonogrû guide,«ibtliig on á mulo, directly, in fron!',
and he thre w up his gUtl and find thu
load tc king (ffnot in Wfcfca n's head
.MIÓ bi'dy. Walann rode eft with u
further warning and went for a physlolail, leaving vho sheriff and hU
deputy alone io protzet fchemsolvss pikhl Pinokney. Shoe'.ff Burch, win'c
s anding guard, could near Piiscknoyloading hla gun, and ibo pouring ot
?mot in the muzzle made enough nols J
for Ulm to know abouti whero bo v\at
Standing on ti e Inside of the heute.
Both ho and Deputy Harrell then bo-
gan Urin« their Winchesters through
the side of the house with tho hope
of wounding Pinokney enough ti
mako him surrendor, bub such wa?
not tho result, Ertoh blmo they would
shoot PInoknoy would reburn tho fl rt
through a door that wa» protected o?
a ourtain whloh obscured him from
tue view of both officers.
This oonstant shooting at each

other was kept up for a half hour and
finally Pinokney carno to tho door

again, «ruare ho could nco Harrall but
where narrell o uld not iee him.
Within 16 feet of eaoh other the two
men Htoud face to face, dring and re
firing at eroh other; PInokney all the
whllo standing to one Hide of tb« door
and pokhg bia gun through tho cur¬
tains to shoot. Harrell, thinking that
bo stood directly behind bis gun,
would shout at the gun, and each
time missed bis aim. Pinoknov's
shots, at each cvack of the gun wou'.d
go either to the right or tho left of
Harrell's body. Luckily for Harroll
he was never hit by a ball from Plnok-
ney's gun.
When PInokney found that bis am

munition was abont exhausted he
mado a dash out of th« baok door to
esoapo. As be came out be directed
the muzzto of his gun at Harrell's
faoo and tired, the lead passing near
tho left ear of Harroll. Harroll
quickly threw up his WlnohcBter and
(Ired. This ball took effect In Plnok-
ney's band, tearing lt so badly that
ho was unable to stand, and .he foll
upon his knees and tried to reload
again. Jur.ii while doing so Sheriff
Buroh shot, and the ball entered
PInokney'. hoad just behind the oar,
and carno out on the opposite side of
hi» head, near tho Jaw bone. This
qulokly put PInokney out of business
and In two minutes he was doad.
Ooroner Cooper was sont for and

empanelled another jury and a vor-
dlot that Pincknoy o MHO to h.s death
At the banda of the sheriff while In
dlsohargo of his duty wa« rendered.
Á8 soon as tho vordlot was rendorod
the shurlff and the other ofiloors oame
on to tho olty, arriving hore late In
tho night. The sheriff will use everyeffort to arrest Jim Williams and Sam
Hart, the othor two negroes, who
managed to got away, and who are
Implicated.
Old man PInokney, who was mur¬

dered by tho orowcl, li said to have
boon horribly boaten; so muoh so that
the b'dv was hardly rooogu'z»,ble bytho jury or oven his own family. HI»
nyes were heaton out of his head, bl»
skull bnne orushed in In teveral plaCCJall of hU tooth knocked out, his collar
)une, three ribs and one leg bioken
and hlo f.\c* was pu'nmollod to a Jollyrids ls tho tomólo story as told bj
the shonff In paraou, »nd lt ls revolt¬
ing to the <-x*remo. to think that such
neuro brotûfl live in a o'.vll.zad com-
munity,
Old man Bd P;ncknoy was a got d

oki darky, and wss highly thought of
by the whl?o people In tho Mars Bluff
s: ol ion of tho county, being polit» ,
Honest and respeoted. Ho was a kin:!
of a preacher In his communit y anl
taught schcol at timee. Sheriff Buroh
and Deputy Elwin Harroll otrtAlnljdeserve gr<n\t credit for the braveryshown, and for the capturo of J-ase
Pincknoy. Ho su.tod to a number of
propio In that community sfter klllir>gold man Pluoknoy, that he wa« golpgto ho another Simon Cooper- of^fcfuj»;ter county, tho negro who defied thc;
Sumter authorities so long a few years
ago.

wmneil to Dear ti.

Mr. Press Fillmore, who livaB near
Cavalry Lutheran Oburob, in Aiken
county, w;*s taking bl» little ohildrcn
Ho Koiiool la a buggy a few miles from
home, when the horse took fright
And ran away. With remarkable
presence of mind he took throe of the
little one« and throw them out of the
im,-1:y Having thom from serious in
Jury if not death. Thinking ho could
then rot; the horse miner control, he
gave all his attention in that dlrco
i lon. One, a little boy, Jumped from
tho buggy, and his head struck a
blook oauslng a movere injury from
wiik h be may die. Tho other, a lit
ile giri, ab ¡ut 7 years old, attempted
to navo herself by j imping, Her
dress was caught In one of bile wheels
and »ho was bac ly mangled. She was
whirled over and over, as fche animal
sped rapidly down the roadway, and
was dragged until tho team come to
a complete stop. She was so badly
.hurt that sho lived but about an hour
and a hali. It Is reported that Mr.
ifulmoro also suffared serious irjurios.Tho buggy was demolished. The old-
6*t of tho ohildron is abjut 10 years
of age, and all of the unfortunate
man's family woro involved in the ac¬
cident, excepting bis wife and small
buby.

A Hail Wir>;
Advloes from Woodville Miss.,

states that tho Wilkinson oounty
«rand jury has returned an Indict¬
ment against Mrs. W. 0. Stewart on
the oharge of poisoning her husband
tho alleged nv bl vo of the crime, she
held a tl0.000 life iusuranoe polioy on
tho lifo of her husband. The indict¬
ment alleges that Mrs Stewart ad¬
ministered morphino to her husband
lu quantities, with the folonious in-
tout of killing him, and lt was only
through the prompt action of mern-
bora of tho S'ewart family in sending
for physicians that tho lifo was sav¬
ed.

_

Drunk U*lr Tonto:
Ck J. Kimball, a prominent travel¬

ing salesman, and a negro barber rilad
at Osrdelle, Ga., aa the result of
drinking a well-known hair tonio for
Intoxicating purpoios. They drank
the nudlolno Wodnosday afternoon.
Kimball died during the night and
bim negro Thuraday morning. Tho
coroner convened a jury and held an
Inquest, the verdict being that thoj
came bo their death from internal
pjibOnhig self administered,

nulli Them.
George O. Col©.nan »aid to bo tho

president of a gold mining company
In Goldfield, Navada, oauivod the ar¬
rest of lits wife Mable, and Frank
Sibley, a ohauffftur and a former
employe, on the charge of grand lar-
ouny. Coleman allegra hs was de¬
soí ted by bis fiife on January 15. last
ab whlon ti' e lils chauffeur loft bini
and he discovered ino lost of 50,ooo
hares cf a gold mining company
StOCK.

li'.Wml Mlitiftolf.
At Macon, Ga., cicero Taylor, a

young vf i n ¡io mau, committed Suicide
Wednemlay in the Hutland district
ul-oro ho lived, by blowing out bia
brains with a 44 oallbro revolver.
Thc Ortly rncssa»» hö îwfîj béhíüu was
A brief note to his young wife, telling
nor to ho brave and take good ciro of
their unborn child. Ho was 22 years
of UKO, und had been mari iou abouD
six months.

A DIRTY BARGAIN
Was Made to Pass The Local

Option Bill Says

SENAtOR TILLMAN,

Ht CbatRes, Corruption la Dispensary
Mauafemeaf, and Asserts Thai a

Stralftyenlns: Out I* Needed.

Say« The Dispensary will
lie thc Issue this Year.

Mr. ZjoujMcGhee, the Washington
correspondent of The State says Sen¬
ator Tillman insists that when he
oharaoterJxid the method by which
the Morgaú bill passed th« house ai a
"dirty bargain" he meant Just that
word and nb other, though he says ha
did not mean to re tl gob in any way
upou any ot the Charleston delega¬
tion.
Says he: "I said there wai a trade

hy which Charleston's nine totes were
oast for the bill in consideration for
making tbkt roost remarkable excep¬
tion for O&arleaton, allowing lt the
privilege denied all the re«t of the
State of bating license if lt wants it

' There jpeay not have been any ao-
Vual ovort-trade, there may not hate
been any formal agreement, but the
thing ls si if evident that lt isn't
worth whijo for any body to douy it.
Charleston has always been in favor
of local option, by which, of course, lt
is meant that it wants saloons, and
ita representatives in tho legislature
¿aw that tjbe only way to get it wan
io voto foc this till.
"Likewise the antldlspensary mtm

hers from Other count tea kn tv that
ihe only wjty tbej oould got Charlea
ton support of a so oallod pro ilblM in
ra^aauro would he to expro: Châtier
ton from Its operation by giving it
tho third oholoij of high license.

"Else why did they except. Citarles
ton, and why did they not exoept C >

lutubi*. alsp, or Greenville, or Spar¬
enburg, or any otbor town?

" Why, Jt in pluiu as tho ness on
your face tí they Uad nub given thl-
(Recial prbrllege to Charleston they
wculd not&avo got these nine votes
and th* bll| would bavo been defeated,
and ? /now lt."

bereu io rr**^S^l^Bk»^««*v.$j^/»»pondeuee that Senator Tillman said
he had nothing to say on the South
Carolina situation, considering Ul t
In a gonoral way lt was not bl« busi¬
ness to interfere and that ho bad his
hands full here.
As a matter of it o's, thore oan be

no doubt that he bas his banda full
here, about as full as any man In thc
senate, buo ho instinctively keeps one
ear to tho giound for what is going on
In South Carolina and lt is as lmpo&si
hie for bim to keep out of it as it U
for bim to sit quietly in his seat in
the senate whou a spirited debate is
going on.
"I would bea fool," said he today,' to sit hero In Washington, however

much I am absorbed with affairs here
and soo tho people of South Carolina
tricked without at least making my
protest. And by people I mrau the
real majority of the white people for
whom I have struggled."
The senator was ouoo oallod down

lu tho senate for using the word
"trickery" wnen referring to the pris
icent, so I a*ked him what he mewio
by lt in this connection. "I say trick-
od," he replied, "heoauso that is what
lt appears to mo. Tho Brice law dis
franchises one-third of the white mon
in the State who can vote In tbs Dem
ocratio primary.

"Besides, tho enemies of the dis
ponsary, why for years havo eontrolled
tho Stato, have boen putting men in
charge of it who have mismanaged lt,
stolon from lt, brought it into bad
order, and tho newspapers which are
and always havo been bitter against
the dispensary and against me, and
whloh make a practice of suppressing
whatever li favorable to tue dispen¬
sary and loudly vaunting what unf.? v
orable to lt, aro tho ones which have
the largest ovulation and the ones
which these 'd.titwood legislators'
read and look upon as the law, the
prophots and the gospel so tho people
arc hoodwinked, but Micro Isa time
coming.
"Tue people will get a ohanoo to

express themselves next aummor and
without any Brice law to disfranchise
any of them and bottle them up. All
ttny need lu somobody to stir them up
and let them know what 1» going on
The dispensary will be the dooidh g
1S»UJ in tho whole campaign, not only
in the oleo Mon of mom ben of tue leg
Islabnro hub in overy election In tue
Stato, for governor, for Stato ofllce/s,
for county officers, tor my suoeossor
in tho sonate and all. "
Something was said last sturm ir

about tho senator tunning for gover¬
nor Instead of for the cénate and
there has boen somo cuoh talk here
though ptriuvps emanating rromfmroi
amottious représentât!yes not avow,
bo being called upon by tito people to
fcuko a more cxiltcd K6fct. Ask.>d th»
dlreot question today, Senator Till
man said?

"Yes, l have thought many tlmen
of doing that. Th J only OObdltiOli
that would Induce mo io consider lt,
how» var, from a personal Standpoint)
would he the faob that my health
hould be sudli as to maka it anwiSfl
for mo to remain lu Washington and
attend to ray duties hero. Hut some
body ouuht to tako up tho light lu
South Carolina ?.v.O. s*. rafgton things
In tho interest of the people who aro
hoing hoodwinked, put tho dispensary
in go. d simpo and otherwise given au
oxample of honest politios."
Those wno think he contemplates

running for governor say that In OASO
of elco ,ion, afier serving ono torm hu
would again reek cleoMon to tho son¬
ata and thus hreak ali previous reo-
or H m bia or any other State. Of
o urso ho would loso his prestige on

committees end hil rcoognlsed place
as ono of Ihe leaders ID debate and
so forth.
Ho says, however, that should he

ever leave the senate to beeome gov¬
ernor he would never retun. In
that event," he obiervcs, "I am done.
I'm getting too old.
"Now another thing," said Sena¬

tor Tillman, "I see somebody ls grit¬
ting off that old Jibe about my bur¬
ing orltlolsed Hampton for middling
In State affaire while he waa senator
and oharglng that I am doing the
same thing. The difference ls Just
this: Hampton took part in a personal
contest between oaudidates, engaging
in a fight between one man nnd an¬
other running for office. I am tak¬
ing no part in any personal contest,but In the discussion of great issue*,whioh lt is my duty to do BO long as I
ana oitlion of the State, especiallywhen I see an institution which I
created and fostorsd attaoked, and
attacked in suoh underhanded, such
a cowardly way with every oonoelva
bio political trlok und with a lot of
hypocrisy."

Kilted Horaolt and Children.
At Boston on Wednoadar morning

a womau and four children woro founu
dead In bed ab their home. An inves
ligation by the polio indloate thai
tho woman, Mrs. Annie L. Dixon,
had killed tho oulldrou aud herself by
opening three gas J^ts. The children
wore Annie, aged 6 years; George,
threo and a half; Mildred two yearsand Marlon, one year. The tragedy
was discovered by tho woman's hus
band, Arthur B. Dixon, when he re¬
turned home from work this evenijg
Dixon found the house lookod and
waa obliged to broak In the front
door. Ho found the bodies of his
wife and ohlldron in a bedroom
\i*dloa) Examiner A. A. MacDonald
decided that Mrs. Dixon had kill«
the children and herself. Dixon told
the polico that he loft home at 0
o'clock this morning to go to hi»
work. Ab that timo his wife was up,
tho ohildren woro all awake ar d he
did not notice anything unusual.
DIXOD ls 31 years old and bl« wife wsn
27. They h*vd been married f r about.
Mx years. Of lave Mrs. Dlxou had
uot bjen in »<ojd health.

VIoi tin ut A«n»n#Un.
A. dispatch fr».m Tiflls Rays the

nurder oí General Grla:zj fl chief of
tho Staff of the ViCttroy of tue Oxuoi1.-
ius, was most dramado and audaolou^.
The assa-vsln evidently h*d studied
ibo biiblts of. hts vi .tun aud lay in
*aU be.Und a wall of thc AU xandT
Garden opp;;slto the ei trance lo the
palace, where a oarrhign was drawn
np MI i : tho general for lits dall^
drive. Tho assassin impersonated a
patuter, carrying the bomb wich which
ho oom "íilbtod the orimo oonceakd in
a paint.oau. H>J was thu» able io reaoh
.his placo of ambus without suspicion,

muniform, made à shining tsrgi
ono general stepped into tho oarraige,the man sprang on tho wall, swungthc can by a oord and tho bomb, as if
thrown from a sling with marvelous
prcolslon, spod straight to the ruarfc
aud suruck the general on the mex.
A tlibh of fire aud a ttrrifio explosion
followed, and Grl&zuoff wai llt'eralij
olown out of tue carriage, with bin
coaohmau and Cossack orderly, and
the laster's horse was instantly kill
ed. A lady who was passing at the
Lime of the ox plo.-lon was mortally
wounded. The asiasln was caught,
beaton luto insensibility hy the in
furlated soldiers and carried off to Hu
ancient fortress abovo tho city, where,
HS Tltlls is under martial law, bc will
pr< bably be executed at dawn. His
identity is unknown.

A <J.>iiviot'A Ijuok.
Tho winner of the s26,000 priv e for

oorrectly naming the aMen ;anoo a>
clio St. Louis exposition in 1004 w&s
Fraok Campbell, a eon viet in the
Ni bianka seato penitentiary, wh
still has about one year to serve.
Campbell was oonvloted of emb(z¿l í-
ment. Ho will reoelvo only tl2,600
of tbs pr!/. «, as ho fearing difficulty
In scouring the money while he wai
imprisoned agreed to pay a lawyer
half of tho prl/,3 In oase of success in
soouring lt. Campbell's attorney had
a oonforenee with him at tho penitan-
tiary in regard to the disposition ot
tho mouoy whioh will be received lu
a few days. Tho conviot will bo un
ablo to uso tho money until lils sen¬
tence explios.

Made a Uh*nae.
No small stir has heon mide in thc

rellgltus world by the resist sonver-
sion of radward Sv*r*tb Hale, Jr
thiró soa of Bostonewolivm Unita¬
rian paDrlareb, from Unitarianism ti
evangelical Obrlitrianley. Mr. Hil«
I« professor of English literature
Union Oollege, Sabneceady, N. Y.
and he will soon Join the First Pres
byterlau Churph nf that city.

/In lritUi Indien.
Having been described in The

Washington Post as a noble rod man,
Lawyer Robert L. Owen has wrlttc
a letter to tho editor. "1 hold aa
self-evident bruth", lie sais, "tnui
a man ls nlne.y-nhie paris Irish and
ono part Ohorokee is tn all Intent*
and pm posea an Iclshtn*n, even If lu
is by tho statut es of the United Stalom
a Cherokee lu .lau."

Hutu tull I>«Hsod
The National Hmso of Representa

ives ou T ursday tools a vote ou
Hepburn railroad me hill. Tue ron
oall began at 12; 16 l'he bill was
passed by a voteoi 212 to 0. Those
9 ring against the bill «ero Mc ii
and Wei;ks of Massachusettsj Perkins
Vreeland and Southwick, of Na*
York, and Slbloy, of Pennsylvania, all
Republicans,

Two Hor^ Du.np -d
T*o moro mldsbtpinou of tho thlro

clans vrere dlsuiiftHrd from the nava-
Aoad.- my ai a re:uilb of tho o >uro rr Af
Mal findings on a nhargo of basing,Saoretary Ikiuaptrto having Signed au
order dismissing Midshipman Riobard
L. DcSautRure, ot tho First South
Carolina diltriot, and Midshipman
George H. Mclviu, of tho Fifteenth
distrlot of Illinois.

mi thu rtnu«un.

Mr. Tillman's resolution dircotlng
the oommittoo on Immigration to
mako an Investigation of the Chinean
boycott ut Amerloan goods wis adopt*
ed Wednesday by tho Senate.

THÜY EESEÑT IT

SUN ITCH TlbbftlAtt'S.INTlinYlllvY
<JMif.fi FORTH REPLIE»

Mr. hinkler. Mr. Hamel and th« Va

known Mr. Tabbi Toko V*.

tioe of Senator's Boast.

The Interview given out by Sena¬
tor Tillman in Washington in robard
to the legislature of South Osrolina
caused s JIU > comment on «ho part of
H .mo of the members of the Legisla-
ture.

MU HUttBU SINKLMB.
Mr. Slnkler in vining to a question

of personal pt i fliege Wednesday said-,I rise to a question ot personal prlvi-
lego. I speak for myself and my otate*
mont ls made on aoc mitt of tba fol*
lowing paragraph published in aa In¬
terview with Senator Tillman whioh
appeared in the afternoon papersWednesday and la the morning pa¬
pers Tuursday: Without Charles-
con's nine votes the Morgan bill would
have boen defeated bj a m*Jarity of
two votes, so if tho State dispensaryls abolished at this session lt will bo
done by a dirty bargain between the
old barroom element in Charleston
and these 21 prohibitionists.
"Asa momber of this body for

many years from Charleston 1 would
ba lacking in self respect, «Hrolo&a of
your esteem, if I permitted thia raak-
tess, ur J Jit, untrue charge of bargain
and salo of my convictions, and my
convictions en this measure romain
uiiooenged. No bargln waa over
made to my knowlodgo, nor was my
vote inspired, Influanoed or control cd
by a bvrroom element or any other
ol< monto or person whatever, and the
ciiarge so boldly made is tasking in
truth and dignity. I voted for looa!
option bcoaune I believe the people
?'owe a primary and fundamental
righto to say and settle for themselves
^hato they want. Furthermore, I
?.ould have voted for tho Morgan bill

If Charleston noter got the option of
high lioonse, although I believe Char
les on utuuld get what »ne wants and
avery oilier o mut y should have the
same privilège. Ito ls not ray purpose
lo retaliate with abu»! ve epithets but
dimply to make this statement in
vlodioation of my Attitude and vote
nd in doferenoi to my frlonds in this
oody who*e good opinion I value.

CAPT. ItAMBL'B KliMAUKB.
The f.uhi'^auco pl what Capt. Ham -

el said Wednesday morning ls as fol¬
lows:

'hi i rauoh had boen said oharglop¬

position to be in oppositionito license:
thal tho Morgan bill was not my b li
¡¿nd I had nothing to do with its prep¬
aration.
"Tie prohibitionists had nothing

to do with its being an issue there.
That responsibility was upon tho
d Hpensiry people, who, in the e m
s ltuUonal oonvoubionof 1896, cooper
ati d with the license people to put
ùtiat option in.

''Mr. Clayton of Florence had offer
td an am.iudmentto the original sec-
ttou prepared for tho regulation o(
tobe whiskey question, whioh amend
mont provided that the hoansing ot
brio sile of liquor should be prohibited
lu the oonstiunion. The prohibition¬
ists in tho oonvuntlon wore working

¡iii the dispensary people for the
adopUou of tills amendment, as lt
would limit the ohoiou between dis
poisiry and prohibition. But the
late of the dispensary waa hanging in
oho balauoo at that time and its con
.tl utivnailty was being Usted in tin
courts. A momber of the convention
undertook to piotoure oondltlons as
they would bo under Soate prohibí
Moil in OABo the dispensary was de¬
clared unconstitutional and he took
About tho samo view that the oppon¬
ents take now regarding blind tigers
overrunning prohibition oounbU¿.
THO debate waa adjourned and a oon
¿oronoo was held between the dispon
.-¡»ry and license people, and tho pre
saut section was the result of iheir
lelibcratotons. Toe dUpunsa.y pooph
and not the prohibitionists, in unhulj
.ill.mea with the lteouse element in
oho oouvenbion are reipunslble, there
foro, that we have the issue of license
to oansi jer at all at this time. In
their votos hera in this legislature
tlio prohibitionists are seeking t.
\ mostly o.mose tbojloABör lu a ouoio
between OVIIH,"

Mil, DA1IU B KKJOINBK;
Mr. Dahns Wttdiieisday, by request

made tue following statement:
"In reply too the 'ranting interview

of tho senior senator, I am flatteret
that my prediction lias oome true st
nm c q linker than I anticipated. 1
nad lu i Ju itifl >atlon in predicting
ebal na would ranto on every sbumi
for ho had announced his determina
.i n as long ago aa bub Bummer ti
.vinp tue bovs into line te eltohei
lüvo his pot Institution or take th«
Mump or prohibition. If he will glvt
»ut MICH a 'ranting' interview and, ai
usual with him, so tull of loaoourac
ici, as wlb bu been by reference to tm
(«cu shown by tho aye and nay vol«
on the M Ugan bill and Mr. llamoi'i
MibUion am.n latent, and that too a
long range from Was dngton, wha
viii ho tio ween he b ibina his liane
primary on tho mump?.
"Too history of hu previous oom

pittgns gi YOB all the atu.»ver needed. 1
tm not uneasy; 1 know him too weil,
even if I am tu lum unknown, M;
p «bluldn on the disponrary was, as i

tnouglit, well known in Su natur coun
ty. I Oartainly would nob huva be
i».mo a oinidH'O, il I had thong it 1
Ai u d not have thc right to give ex
presston to my convictions on tin
il un of tho house, as unmistakably ai
I knew how, Just aa for 20 year;: i
nave from time to time in public
print."

Mr. Sinkler's remarks were accepted
a* they were given. Mr. Kershaw
briefly commendod them and move«
that Mr. Siukler be given permlisloi
to print his statement in tho Journal
of tho homo. Mr. Slnkler modestly
Htatod that he did not care for theprivilege, but tho house granted lt
anyway.

HIDDEN AWAY.
A Rich Young Lady Kidnapped

and Held by l oree.

A LORD'S DAUGHTER,

Whss the Mys1erv of the Cue lo Cicir*

cd Away a Story cf Reel Romance
lo High Ufo Will be Rc-

vealed Says Ibo Detec¬

tives.

With a detective seeking a wealthymember of a well kuown country club
in If w York, guarding all names
with the greatest care, through police
sou. ces va« revealed a talc oí romance
and adventure which would have
commanded Itself to Wilkie dollin*.
The natural daughter of an Englishlord, kidnapped Ina private yacht clthc oo iao oí J apa*, lc in a sanitarium* -

.

In this country a raving maniac from
her experience. Tuc olub member ls
accused of the kidnaping. B«ok ofit ls the tale of a oontested estate in¬
volving the lord, a Frenoh oountesa,an old sea oaptaln and thc man want¬ed. No names wure given by the po¬lice, but will be later on.
Not a Une was revealed ab polioshealq.tartars exocpt to adroit ttiatDetective Sergeant Wake CU li waa out

on a most extraordinary ca e. "Not
a name," was Inspector McLaughlin's
announcement, "until tho man isfound. It will then all come out".Wakefield was not at bcndqiar to ra.Ha appeared on the Jefferson marketpolice Ov urt 8 uurday. With him were
steveral eirauaero The detootlve eer-'^
(roant privately obtained a warrantafter netting ftoin at soma length to
the magistrate. He departed immed¬
iately, üayiiír then that when h«
ovuxhfc hts man thero would be fullexplanation.
The (dory as lb triokeld out Wednea

day, stripped of names, is that an
English nobleman while traveling inF.anoe, in 187C, met a wemañ who»vfforward bee uno the mother of a
o hld. This child, a girl, waa baken toEngland by tho nobleman, who, af>
er keeping her apart from bia family «,for some libbie time, consented to her
adoption by a sea captain. This oap
rain was In charge ot a merobautman
plying between London and Yokoha¬
ma. A countess, n member of tho
family, is in aome way concerned in

The daughter, brought up at Yoko
bama, taking an occasional sea tripwith her adopted father, ls said to
have oome often in o intact wita her
real father, who lived on an English
t abate. More rcoontly this ohlld was
npoken of aa likely to inherit a large
hu tune from bur titled father, and
oeoause of that some one thought lt
admirable to kidnap her.
Too method employed by the kid»

nappera waa sensational. It is report¬
ed that the young woman was taken
ff the boat on whlci she was a pas¬
senger when only a mile or so from
Yokohama, and taken aboard a yaoht.
Six weeks labor tho yaoht ia said to
lave been located in New York har-
nor somewhere, but tho young woman
passenger was missing. Tüe London '.
ind Yokohama p. dice corresponded
vith their cable system, and later tho
N«.'W York po'.ioe were toldby cable to
.tot ab ut duding the girl.
The investigation pursued by tho

central (ffloe detectives resulted in
(.heir leo vtir»g tho victim lu a sanita¬
rium in Now York Olby. lb was stated
Wednesday that whoa tho yaoht oame
?uto port with the your g woman on
<o> rd the authorities fou ad tue young
vornan virtually a prh.oncr in a cabin
/hore she waa kept for six week«, the
..imo wnioh is said to hare elapsed
rom tho day she was kidnapped and
Ute day the yaoht was reported at
quarantine.
Toe quarantine authorities discov¬

ered very quiokly that the young wo¬
man was oien t.tl ly unbalauoid, and it
was reported she had become a ravingmaniac
Central ofti M3 detectives visited Jef¬

ferson Market polloo oourt on several
suoooHSivo days last week, antlolpat*
mg a visit to oour,\ of a man who was
reported to bo a patron ab the Wal-
lori Astoria hotel. For some reason
tho man, who was expected to make
i f irmal affl lavlt of complaint upon
-vtiloh a warrant was to bu asked for,did not go to court.
The ombrai offl.T deteotlves went

to Westchester conn < y and oal'.id,
niong other places, lt is said, ac a
prominont country o'uh tliore, seek¬
ing acme ono upon whom they intui¬
ted to servo the warrant. At tho
Waldorf Astoria boto! nothing could
oe l3aru id regarding the Identity of
,he mysterious patron, said by tho
police to bfcvj hca i stopping there.
Wo know ah+Ohiboly notning of 'the

viso," said th? management, The
police had been at work on the oase
for two weeks prior to going into
..onrt to esk for warrants. Former
Fjhûti CO'ùMlV^Sîùû'h M AùuO in Said
io hate boon acquainted with the
ia«o through. Acting InspectorO'Brien, who was in charge of the

11 olive bureui winn the Lindon
p nie? Arab notified the Now York
. uthorltles. Detectives «ho had Mic
ne polios oourt end o the oaao in
diarge refubed from tho outsnb to
peak e nimming tho o:vso. In fact,
>oth dented that they were seeking-arrsnts or cxpeoting the man from
tho Waldorf._

Fatal Dispute
Samu ;1 Smith and Roborb Rihert-

ton, Hapthit doaoons, got into a fight
n a om ich at Owensboro, Ky., on
Sunday over the question whether
John D. Rakefeller would over get to
icaven, and R mortson killed.Smith.

»I.»Ill Htll< il.
Simeon Wildar and John Hatohett,

pinners in the sawmill business, wertKilled by tho explosion of *^ steamboiler in Crawford county, Georgia onWedrjcftdiy.


